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SANFORD
“The City Substantial” Sanfobd Daily Herald

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

1
SANFORD!‘‘The City Substantial" I

g e r m a n  g o v e r n m e n t  is
CALLED TO ACCOUNTING 

REPARATION PAYMENT
Must Appear Before Al
lied Reparations Com

mittee at Once

meting u n d e r w a y
BRITISH MEMORANDUM BAYS 

ENGLAND WILL GUARANTEE 
TO STAND BY FRANCE

LEFT ENGLISH 
ESTATE IN EVENT 
• OF MARRIAGE

MIAMI MARRIAGE MEANT $5,000 
PER ANNUM AND A 

LARGE ESTATE

PACKED HOUSE TO HEAR 
CONFERENCE SPEAKERS LAST 

NIGHT AT PRSBYTERI AN CHURCH
Dr. Ostrom gave a Wonderful Address on Re-Dis

covery of the Church—Three Services Today

THE NAVAL ARMAMENT 
PROGRAM IS AGREED ON 

EXCEPT A FEW DETAILS
1

PROGRAM TODAY 
3:00 p. m.—Dr. Ostrom. 
4:00 p. m.—Dr. Guille. 
7:30 p. m.—Dr. Gulllo.
7:30 p. m,—Chnploln Shu* 

ler nt Monroe.

< » r T h e  A a* o e la l* 4  .
CANNES. Jun. 11.—Premier Brland 

wil| leave for Pnrit toduy not only to 
Inform the French cnblnot ns to tho 
,tntus of negotiations at Cannos but, 
It is understood, to meot and answer 
criticism of certain groups of opposi
tion and to demand «f tho chambers 
of deputies support or reject him.

George Harver attended today’s ses
sion of the Allied Supremo Council 
meeting, having almost complotoly re
covered from the shock suffered In an 
automobile uccident today, 
automobile nccident Monday.

Representatives of Gorman govern
ment summoned to nppcnr this even
ing before tho Allied reparations com
mission to explain Gormnny’B inabil
ity to meet her Jnnunry and Fobruary 
reparations payments.

British memorandum of proposed 
Anglo-French pact which was tele
graphed textually to London, declares 
Grcut Britain makes Bocurlty of 
France a problem of her own and that 
she will be ready to again throw in 
her forces as in 1914 if tho French 
soil is attacked.

(From Wada.ldur'l Dally) ,
MIAMI, Jnn. 11.—Charles Vtoston

Tho Snnford Bible Conference bo- 
ing held nt tho First Presbyterianing held nt tho First Presbyterian 

today won out in a race against timo i Church undcr tho nuspices of tho
for possession of an English estate Moody BlUo In„tltuto of Chicago, is 
and annunity of $5,000 when ho and ,jrnwjnjf unprcccntcd congregations. 
Mrs. Mary C. Vantlno wore married j ngt nig}lt tho hoUflo wna flUod to 
here. Weston was recently notified henr Dr 0{)trom B|vo hi„ n(Klrcsa on 
that a friend of his wlfo in England th(J ..j^djacovcry of tho Church." At 
loft an estate to her. Ills wife had ^  Mmo hour Chupinin ^ ,ulcr spoko
Imn n fluid tvvn mflM. AttnmnVH (md . • At_ A At- _ ni^.4been dead two years. Attorneys said to Q birg0 congregation at tho First 
if he married before February first he 
could claim tho money. Newspaper
article resulted in fifty proposals 
within two days. Mrs. Vnntine, who 
ho married today Ib well to do having 
property valued at $50,000. They met 
a week ago.

FIREMAN KILLED
SEVERAL HURT

TRAIN OVER BANK

Coburn’s Minstrels 
Were Great at Prin

cess Last Evening
Coburn's Minstrels wore better thnn 

over at tho Princess Theutre luBt 
night if anything enn bo called great 
at this “tumhlo down shack”. Half 
of the stage fixtures could not bo put 
on, the piano blocked off part of tho 
stage as the orchestra could not sit

(By The Aaaoclnled Prfaal
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO. Jnn. 11.— 

J. G. Cnllnimn, fireman, killed, engine
er and hrnkeman badly injured when 
embankment ono hundred feet high, 
weakened by honvy' rains. Spilled 
engine several ears of Chesapeake And 
Ohio Northern train near Sciotovlllo 
this morning, engine, und cars rolled 
over scvornl times.

Baptist Church, colored.
Interest in tho meetings is growing 

with every service and tho director, 
Dr- Rodgers, expresses himsolf ns 
greatly delighted at the interest be
ing shown by tho people of Sanford 
in the study of the Bible. Tho music 
under tho leadership of Prof. Boyd, of 
tho local Methodist church, is proving 
quite a feature of the Conference ses
sions.

Services are being held thrice daily, 
3:00, 4:00 and 7:30 p. m.

This afternoon Dr. Ostrom will con
tinue his lectures on Guintinna. Dr. 
Guillo will speak again on the Book 
of Hebrews, and tonight Dr. Gulllo 
will bring his grent incssago on 
"Molchizedek.” This sermon lias boon 
heard by thousands nil over tho coun
try and wherever Dr. Guillo has giv-

Japan Halts Treaty on  
Fortification Question 

for a While

S U B S  A N D G A S
WILL BE PUT INTO FINAL PBACM 

PACT AND SHANTUNG 
LOOKS GOOD

JULIEN S. RODGERS, D. I). 
Director of the Moody Hlblo Confer

ences for the Southeast

BANKER KICKED MAN
OUT OF BANK AT MIAMI 

MAN SUED FOR DAMAGES

cn it, people have been eager to henr 
it again. .

At 7:30 Chaplain Shuler will splak 
in tho Bnptist church nt Lake Mon
Toe on "The Second Advent."

Thursday evening nt 7:30 Dr. Os
trom will give his famous nddress on 
"The Jews’ and the Jews of Sanford 
are invited to bo tho Conference’s 
special guests on this occasion. Whor 
ever this address has been given scores 
and hundreds of Jews have heard It, 
and it is expected that Snnford will he 
no exception to the rule.

(Ily The AmieUttS Freaa)
MIAMI, Jnn. 11.—Damages of ten 

thousand dollars of F. W. Fuzznrd, 
vice-president of the bnnk of Day 
Ulscnyno, of this city, by Peter Dern- 
Htcin for Insult filed tdony. Rernstoin 
inims hnnker kicked him out of bnnk

PEACE WILL REIGN NOW
OVER THE IRISH REPUBLIC,

LOOKS LIKE SETTLEMENT

SANFORD BAND 
WILL PLAY IN 

ORLANDO SUN.
The Snnford Band has been receiv

ing n grent many fnvornblo cominonts 
lntely, and visitors who hnvo heard 
tho bnnd hnvo returned home with the 
highest words of commendation for 
this organization. The ability and 
excolloncy of tho concerts rendered
by the Sanford Band was brought to mont nnd hnlf n
the attention of tho Band Committee ( K v
of the Snnford Bnnd thru the local "imsllona of nhrnsoologj
Chnmbor to give in Orlnndo tho Sun
day of Jnnunry 14th.

The invitation of tho Orlnndo Chant- 
her hns been ncceptcd nnd tho }4nn- 
ford Band has arranged to glvo ono of 
its excellent concerts in Eola Park, 
this coming Sundny nt 3 P. M. A bus 
hns been chartered by the Orlando 
Chnmbor to bring the bnnd there, anil 
tho members will leave Snnford nt 1 
I*. M. giving short concert at Mnlt- 
land and Winter Park. The Tourist 
and Convention Committoo of the San
ford Chanter of Comorce, which has 
this matter in charge, urgently re
quest ns ninny Snnford people ns pos
sible to he in Orlnndo Sunday and 
give the Band their moral support 
which a large delegation front Sanford 
will show. The Orlando peoplo hnvo 
been assured of a treat and will, no 
doubt, turn out i» Inrgo numbers to 
henr the very exeollcnt concert ar
ranged by Director Ball.

It in Indeed gratifying to the Snn
ford Chamber of Commerce that it hns

M

on the stage and in other ways tho lnHt month, humiliating him before
show was handicapped, four of the 
men having been injured in ntt auto 
accident at DeLnnd duo to u careless 
driver. But tho show was full of pep 
at that and the performance delighted 
tliu large crowd. The sweet singora 
were there with tho sweetest of songs, 
tlie black face men wore funnier than 
ever, Charlie Gnno kept tho house in

large crowd.

TWO HUNDRED GIRLS
(IUITELY MARCHED OUT

Of All the Difficulties That Beset the Country for
Many Years

(Ily The AuoditrS Pr*aa)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Except 

for details of tho Pacific fortification
dozen lossor 

questions of phraseology tho flvo-pow- 
er naval limitation treaty was put in
to final form yesterday nt a confer
ence of tho heads of tho American* 
British, Japanese, French nnd Italian 
delegations.

"Tho question of geographical 
Bcopo was understood to bo tho chief 
point remaining unsettled In tho for
tifications nrtlclo, which provides ^or 
maintenance of a fortifications "stet- 
us quo" in tho Pacific. Tho Jnpdp- 
cso were snl dto hnvo agreed tent 
tively to nn American draft of th«, 
article, but to hnvo deferred final ac
tion until they communicated with To*, 
klo.

As a result of this dovolopmont and 
other timo-consuming details of final 
drafting, some of tho delegates pre
dicted that tho full naval committee 
would not lio called to net on the 
trenty before Thursday or Friday nnd 
that no ploannry sossion to discus* 
it publicly would be held until next, 
week. Thoro was a consequent p o s t
ponement of tentntlvo sailing nrrange-

■Al

ngaln had tho opportunity of demon-! monts for tho foreign delegation, with 
stratlng tho cordinl feelings of frlond-1 Indications that a majority bolioved * 
ship mill co-operation it holds toward tho Washington conference would last 
the City Beautiful and it is hoped that j until Into in Jnnunry.

Wp'jW: i

I :

DUBLIN, Jnn. 11.—(Dy the Associ-. Mr. Griffith was repeatedly pressed 
nted Press.)—When the Dail Eirennn by Mr. DcValora to define his position, 
adjourned tonight by consent of all which DeVnlorn described ns n new

the visit of the Sanford Band to Or
lando will insure the success of thoso 
who nre endeavoring to* secure a Mun
icipal Band for Orlnndo.

The Sanford Hand has already prov
en a valuable medium of publicity for 
Sanford, in addition to the entertain
ment it has afforded, its efficacy will 
obviously progress with time nnd fin
ancial arrangements will ho made

WHEN SCHOOL BURNED sjdeH to February 14, the situation case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.
__  I 1 t ..! ..L 4 ....... ilmirvnMlia 1111(1 * f .. n . . i f f i t l ,  ...nu olliillfiVtiriwI

<Ily The AMfitflfttr* I’reM) •obscure
BLACKSTONK, Vn. Jan. ll.-T w o  i00" ™

which last night was dangerous and 
had been to a great extent 

clarified Tho new president, Arthur
hundred girls quietly marched [Griffith, nnd n now cabinet, had been
four story brick building of Black-! . . .  _

Mr. Griffith wna challenged to de
fine his attitude toward the republic, 
nnd it evidently wns supposed that ho 
would have difficulty In reconcilingever. Charlie Unno kept tho house in . , ,)rick building of Black-)T V . ’ V  i would hnvc u,ir,cU,ly m rccunciuu

mi uproar idl tho tlnm nnd the songs,st(jne C()llcj;o, Methodist Institution, 10,J!ctc‘l nn'1 th® 'vny J"*1 I®1’ * "" j h|g position ns president with the posi 
the musical numbers, tho saxolnnd I nnd egcu ped being trapped by flnm osH  *  1,110 offcct tho termH 0 , jtlon of Chairman of the provision.,
boys and all tho rest of tho bunch were wh,ch de8tr0yed structure late last th° trcnty* _ |t „  , _u ^  „f government.
excellent. Karl Donton is "beautiful" 
this season nnd wore stunning gowns. t|,oUgnTldi 
Tho afterpiece, "Shnnghnied in India" 
written by Charlio Guno shewing a 
scene in Indian, was good, in fact it 
is ono of tho best that hns been put 
<>n in minstrclt<y in mnny years and 
it went with n,bnng thnt is needed 
just when most shows drag. Each 
one of tho boyH deserve specinl men
tion but spneo will not permit it. Wo 
hope to sco them all ngnin somo timo 
when wo have nn opern house thnt 
will nllow them to put on their entire 
outfit ns it should bo placed. Co
bum's Minstrels uro always assured of 
n big houso in Snnford oven if wo 
have to piny thorn in a barn.

night. Loss one hundred fifty

CLARK GRIFFITH
SAYS PECKINPAUGII

WILL NOT HE MANAGER

Revision of Resolution 
Declaring Newberry
Nihil; Demos AgreedicnHt̂ proved not to invoivo a pemmn

—  „ , , , . cut split. Mr. Do Valera confined
New Resolution Will Re Introduced *

trenty. I
Immense relief is felt in Dublin nt 

the turn events hnvo taken, and this 
will undoubtly be experienced thro
ughout Ireland.

The temporary withdrawal of En- 
nion Do Valera nnd his supporters 
from tho Dnll, which rumor had fore-

During the Day

( l ly  T h r  Aaaoclnled P re ss )

his protest to tho olcctlon of a new 
president, declaring his unmillingncss 
to recognize tho suitability to thnt

.............. > isionai
government.

Mr. Griffith, however, frankly re
cognized during the transition period 
tho existence of the republic, which ho 
undertook to maintain, but he said 
when the free state was framed and 
ready to come into operation there 
must ho n general election, so that the 
state nnd the continuance of the re- 
pcopio could choose between the free 
public.

Tho day's discussions,, both among' 
individual delegations nnd nt tho moot
ing of tho "big five” nro understood 
to hnvo revealed a growing inclina-- 
tion to exclude tho submarine nnd 
poison gas resolutions from tho naval 
trenty nnd make them the subject of a 
separate agreement. Whether they 
will take tho form of another treaty 
or will bo attached ns nn annex out-

whoreby the Sanford Bnnd will be-j side tho main body of tho fivo powor
come a permanent fixture in Sanford.

He In Orlando Sunday afternoon 
with n Sanford tag on your ear.

DINNER PARTY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Gnno were tho 
host nnd hostess of a dinner party at 
the Seminole Cafe Inst night tho in
vited guests being Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Lane and Mr. nnd Mrs. It. J.jtho entrni disagreement over return 
Holly of Snnford and Chns. Rock, Mr. of the Tsintao Tsinnnfu railroad, tho 
and Mrs. Archie Fields nnd Mr. and Jnpanomi and Chinese agreed to ro-

pact wns not finally decided, but tho 
impression of many delegates last 
night was that they did not proporly 
belong to the same instrument with 
the provisions for tnnnngo limitation.

Meantime, tho Shantung negotia
tions, which for several days huvu 
appeared to be near tho verge of dis
solution, took a new lease on Ufa 
Without settling for the present tho

WASHINGTON,” jn'n7* 11.—Demo- post of n mnn who, ns chairman of tho 
crntic lenders In tho sennto nt a con-; London delegation, was bound to give

HONEST PEOPLE IN ORLANDO

ORLANDO, Jan. 10.—J. B. Lewiscratlc lenders in mu nunuvu «•* -  ----- - ------- • - - - u k l a a u u , jiiii.
fcrcnco today ngrecd upon tho rovis- effect to tho trenty, which, according tb|8 cBy( cccntly experienced two 
ion of tho resolution by Senator to DoVnlcrn, subverts the republic. thrl„H thnt como twi

Mrs. Eddie Ross of Orlnndo. Eddie 
Ross toured with Coburn’s Minstrels 
severnl seasons hut is now in vaude
ville nnd lives in Orlnndo during the 
winter*. All of them being old friends 
for mnny years the pnrty was greatly 
enjoyed. Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnno expect 
to come down In the summer when the 
show closes and will spend severnl

sumo their separate conversations to
day in an attempt to clear away other 
points of difference.

It was indicated thnt Secretary 
Hughes and Arthur J. Balfour, whoso 
tender of good offices hnvo not been 
formally accepted l»y both pnrtlos to 
the controversy, nevertheless, wore 
working quietly for a settlement. In

weeks hero the guests of Mr. and Mrs. #"">« ‘l»»rters there were suggestions
to sco "that President Harding might bo

( l ly  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s s )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 11. — Clark 

Griffith, of Washington Amoricans 
stated positively today unless unex
pected chnngo in his plans, Roger 
I’cckinpnugh, who bccomosa member 
nt Washington, Boston, Philadelphia, 
would not bo mndo manager of club. 
Intimates several former major lea
gue stars under consideration. ,

Walsh, Montana, to declare vacant tho j .  . , ,
senatorial scat of Newberry. Tho Vnlorn nnd his nssocintcs, who left tho 
resolution, it was announced, would hnll, held n private meeting. Some 
bo Introduced during tho'day and im- of tho more nrdent spirits advocated 
mediate vote urged. j refusal to’roturn, but moderate coun-

_______________— gels prevailed nnd tho Dail reassembl
ed ns n united body. ThcPe Valera 
pnrty is meeting again tonight to for-

*yu ..................- thrills thnt come twice in n Hfo time.
During tho luncheon hour, Mr. Do H1(| f|p8t wna whun hc |ost „ wallot

. -  1 m  M M . f l  L I — n a n n . i l n l l l l l  t l f  l t l >  l i t ,  $ I  t i l l  ■ a a  1

UNIDENTIFIED NEGRO
LYNCHED AT EUFAULA

INSULTED A WOMAN

Bombs Hurled
at Trolley Car in 'mulnto plans for the future, lu t It wag 

Belfast Today, made evident by the numerous speech
_____  'eg from Mr. DoVnlcrn wlint those

Rifle Fire Sweeps Street and Kills All plans nre likely to bo.
Who Appear | Ho holdB thnt tho dociBhn of tho

g* ______ | Dail in fnvor or tho trentv binds him
BELFAST^Inn. 11.—Bomb thrown nnd hia ndhorcn'.s not to obstruct tho 

nt trollv enr benrintf aeventy-fivo per- new government In carrying ont the
^ . it a___a. .  L..i t .n 4 ViricrVif r t fsons to work today. Quick action of 

tho motormnn, who put on full spoed 
whon ho henrd rcvolvor shot resulted 
In mlsslo going wldo of mnrrk. Tho

trenty, but ho resorves tho right of 
free criticism should Mr. Griffith in 
tho capacity of chnlrmnn of tho pro
visional government, do* anything In-

( I I7 T h e  A ■■ oclated P rc a a t
EUFAULA, ALA< Jnn. vl l .—Un

identified negro lynched last night 
.'our IIcb from hero. Alleged Insult
ed Bntcsvllle woman. The negro was 
enptured by Barbour county citizens 
in Georgia nnd brought back through 
Eufnuln. Reported to hnvo osenped 
from posso hut ,tho body was found 
Inter by roadside.
— ” •

explosion 'splintered tho car. A man 'consistent with tho rights of tho Irish 
nnd his wlfo* living nearby who wont peoplo or tho oxlstcnco of the Irish ro
to tho door of tholr homo to lonrn tho public.
causo of tho commotion were shot At tho snmo timo he oxporssed tho 
dend liv tho volloy of riflo flro which conviction thnt English hostility may

hnvo tp bo fnccd. Thoro id still In-

contnining $10,000, bin second when 
ho recovered it, in reality, only a short 
while afterward, but imaginatively 
several generations, he said.

Mr. Lewis discovered his loss when 
ho reached for tho wnttel nt his homo 
to put it nwny from the circulation 
without.

On nn avenue downtown Josiah 
Hancock, with bin eycn alert, espied 
tho wnllot before him on tho sidewalk. 
He too experienced unusual emotions. 
Ho hurried Into a nearby store nnd 
told hlB find. Ho turned tho monoy 
over to tho owner of tho store for 
safekeeping. In tho menntimo Mr. 
Lowls was not maintaining secrecy in 
regard to his Iosh nnd ns a result he 
wns finally steered to tho store where 
the wallet nnd its treasure wns return
ed to him.

It. J. Holly (ih they nre anxious 
Florida’s summer climate.

I)r. nnd Mrs. L. B. Bouchollo of Now 
Smyrna wore in the city last night the 
guentg of Dr. Bouchollo'a siHter, Mrs. 
Henry Wight. They came over to 
attend the Moro-WIght wedding.

Big 'time Moonlight dnneo Thurs
day, Jnn. 12, Lakeside pavilion. 24U-2tc

ASHEVILLE GIRL KILLED
BY JEALOUS LOVER

swept s ______________  tense oxlstcnt on both sides of tho
George McLaughlin of 6rlando was Dnll of tho good faith of tho British 

hero last night to attend tho More- (ministry. DoVnlcrn was clear In his 
Wight wedding. Tho many Sanford (assurances of tho full support of his 
friends of George wore glad to see him pnrty In resisting an attack from nn 

„nin . • / outside enemy.
r  • •

**; • * /

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET IN SAN FRANCISCO

( f ly  Th r AaaocUted Frcaa)
ASHEVILLE, N. C. Jnn. 11. Doro

thy Parker, twonty four, Society girl 
of this city nnd J. Turner! Sharp, 
thirty, of WnycrosB .Georgia, dend as 
result of bullets said to hnvo boon fir
ed this morning, supposedly, authori
ties say, hccnuBo Miss Parkor rofusod 
him.

asked to mediate In Tliu railroad dll 
puto, it was said at thu Whlto House 
that so far ho had revolved no formal 
invitation to do so.

Tho fivo delegation heads came to
gether to discuss the naval treaty yes
terday after each natlonnl group had 
mot separately nnd completed tho de
tailed study of thu text begun Mon
day. At tho end of a throo-hour ses
sion tho "'big five” adjourned to meet 
again this morning, in agreomont so 
fur ns policy wns concerned on all the 
provisions except article 10, relating 
to thu I’uclfic fortifications. A half 
dozen other articles, it was said, xe- 
muined to ho finully cast into legal 
phraseology, hut none of thoso seemed 
to present any considerable difficul
ties.

$

I ' K

i r

•i

(Hr Tha AaaoelMrd Prcaal
TAMPA, Jnn. 11.—Tho oxocutlvo 

committoo of tho American nnr Asso
ciation horo today selected Snn Fran- 
cIbco for this year’s nnnunl conven
tion to bo hold In August.

i

NEW YORK, Jnn.11. Army trnna 
port Crook bringing American troops 
from Germany sprang lenk about four 
hundred und fifty miles from Now 
York but dnmngo temporarily repair
ed, nnd she is in no dnngur according 
tn a wireless received today. Trans
port Stmisicl left horo thin morning 
lyto render nsolstanco if ncodod.

m

F. A. Schumpevt Is In tho city the 
guest of Ills duughters, Mrs. Georga 
Do Cottcs and Mrs. C. D. Bishop. Mr. 
Schumpcrt formerly resided In this 
city but in now connected with the de
velopment department of tho Southern 
Railway with headquarters in Atlan-

Good meals, $8.00 per week, Tha 
Tomplo Club, corner Third and Park.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

s J i
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SO C IE T Y
FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217.W
I f  yoa k «iT« u y  f i U a f i  T k lt la g  yoa 

— I I  yoa a rt  aolag aayrmhero mr n a l i f  
kom ti or U  yea  are • a (ir t i la la > l  w rit*  
a y c ita l card to thlfl 4 rpartm cat, a trla a  
'  ' tclakpoao tke Iteai. I t  w illO cta lla , o r  .  
k o  a r e ■ t t y  a p p re c ia te d .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Tuosday—Mcro-Wight nuptials will 
bo solemnized nt the homo of tho 
brido’s pnrcnts, on I’nrk nvonuc, nt 
8:00 o'clock.

Tuoadny—Soclnl Department of tho 
Woman’s Club will hnvo n bridge 
party nt tho club rooms nt threo 
o’clock, with Mrs. It. A. Nowmnn 
ns hostess.

Wcdnosdny—Men’s Club will meet nt 
tho Parish House nt 8 p. m. Usual 
lunch nnd entertainment.

Wednesday—Mrs. T. L. Durnns will 
entertain at bridgo at her homo on 
Park avenuo honoring her guests, 
Mrs. John Gndsdon, of Summervillo, 
S. C., nnd Mrs. C. T. Pund, Jr., of 
Augusta, Ga.

Thursday—Mrs. Forest Lake will cn- 
tartain tho members of.tho Every 
Week Dridgc Club nt her homo on 
Park avenue nt threo o’clock.

Thursdny—Mrs. Howard Ovorlln will 
ontortnln tho members oit tho Soml- 
nolo Bridgo Club nt hor npnrtmonts 
in tho Wolnkn nt 3:00 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour nt 
tho Central I’nrk nt 4:00 p. m.

nnt matters were discussed, reports 
wore given, nnd plans were made for 
tho yenr.

Following tho business session, n 
social hour was enjoyed, tho hostess 
nssisted by Mrs. Chris Mntthows, 
served bnnann salad, chocso sand* 
wiches, nut bread, fruit enko nnd hot 
chocolnto ns refreshments.

Among thoso attending this meet
ing wore Mesdnmes Julius Takach, 
Clifford Peabody, C. J. Marshall, How
ard Ovorlln, W. H. Bolding, W. G. 
Fox, Seth Woodruff, Paul Biggors, 
Clark Leonard!, Do La Mayo, John 
Leonard!, Raymond Key, J. B. Cole- 
mnn, Frnnk Akors, Archie Botts, 
Chris Matthews, Fred Dnigcr, Miss 
Helen Torwilliger nnd Rev. A. S. Peck.

NOTICE G. I. A.

Daily Fashion
i *•

The G. I. A. ladies will hnve instal
lation pf officers nt the Masonic Hall 
Wcdnosdny evening, beginning nt 8:00 
o’clock, January 11th.

All engineers nnd fnmilics arc cor
dially invited to be present.

Astolcn automobile in Baker .coun
ty was stolen again by other robbers.

HAS PASSED THROUGH
WHOLESALERS, RETAILERS 

AND CONSUMER’S HANDS

A. L. Dnvis, of Jacksonville, is in 
tho city attending to business.

J. E. Sending, of Newberry, Fin., 
was a business visitor hero yester
day.

II. S. Flynt, of Taft, Florida, wns in 
tho city yesterday attending to busi
ness.

E. A. Duncan, of Jacksonville, is 
spending a few days hero transacting 
business.

Jacksonville wns represented here 
yesterday by C. I’. Nolto and Thos. II. 
Dickinson.

W. S. Pruitt, of Wilson, N. C., 
stopping nt tho Montezuma, while 
tho city on business.

is

L. W. Goodyear and II. F. Willis, 
aro in tho city attending to business 
for tho A. C. L. Ry.

Mrs. A. D. Key left yesterdny af
ternoon for Orlando whoro sho will 
ntten a convention today.

Fred Grimmes, of Detroit, Mich., is 
among the out-of-stnto visitors opend
ing some time in Sanford.

Glenn Whittle left last week for 
Montvordo where he is attending tho 
Industrial School at that place.

Mrs. John Gadsden, of Summerville,
S. C., is the guests of her uistor Mrs.
T. L. Dumas, at hor homo on Park 
nvo.

W. Sieg, of Detroit, Mich., arrived 
here yesterday and is stopping at the 
Montezuma while in the city on busi
ness.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 0.—Tho
question of how some $238,000 would 
be returned to gnsolino .consumers 
should the supreme court uphold the 
action of tho lower court in declar
ing void the reccnMy enacted gusoline 
tax law under which a tax of ono cent 
a gallon is levied on gasoline sold by 
the wholesaler, *n of much concern to 
some persons not otherwise engaged.

The lower court declured the meas
ure void upon the petition of S. J. 
Gunn, of Gunntown, who nlthough 
netting in tho capacity of u private 
citizen, is a member of the stnto legi
slature. Should the supreme court 
solution thus far offered is thnt the 
funds collected would hnve to be re
turned to the wholesalers. Assu
ming thnt the wholesaler has increas
ed his charge to the retailer to ab
sorb the tax, who has passed it on to 
tho consumer, tho question arises as 
to how the ultimate party will bo re-1 
funded. Some plan, it is pointed out, 
whereby the retail prices for gasoline 
could bo lowered until tho consumer 
finally recovered his money, might be 
effected.

Incidentally, tho frnmers of the so- 
cnllcd gnsolino laws apparently fell 
short of the mark in estimating the 
revenuo yield from tho measure. The 
legislation wns designed to raise $1,
000, 000 annually to bo expended on 
rond work. The six months of its 
operation in 1021 tho measure yield
ed only $228,050.11, or less by almost 
half the amount of $500,00, intended 
to be rnised in thnt period.

The belief Is expressed by good 
roads advocates, that should the work 
of the lawbreakers in this matter be 
undone by the state’s highest tribu
nal, the state’s rond building progrnm 
would not be seriously hampered. 
This, in spite of the fact that the us- 
uallevy of two mills for road work, 
was cut to one mill at tho Inst legis
lative session.
OjKYT OnsbqO etaoi shrdl cmfwy shr

£039 0913
FOR SPORTS OR OENERAL WEAR

A tnlllcur that will appoal to tho 
most crl(Jcal Ts this modvil in dark' 
brown and green wool Jorsey with 
long, straight Jnckot and two-ploce 
gathered skirt. Largo patch pockets 
trim both skirt and Jackot and tho 
bolt Is a narrow band of self-mato- 
rial. Medium slzo tvqulrcs 4Vi yards 
Ci-lnch material,

Pictorial Itovlcw Jnckot No. 0039. 
Slzos, 34 to 48 Inches bust. Prlco, 35 
cents. Skirt No. 8943. Slzos, 24 to 
30 Inches waist. Prlcv), 25 conts.

both instruction nnd fine amusement 
from his versatile genius.”

Tho meeting hero is n'spnrt of n 
national campaign being conducted by 
the National Reform Association, tho 
oldest reform body in America in dc- 
hnlf of law enforcement, of national 
righteousness nnd of international 
justico nnd in preparation for tho 
Fourth World’s Christian Citizenship 
Conference to be held at Winon Lake, 
Indiana, nt which representatives of 
nil tho nntions are expected to gnther 
to discuss the moral problems of man
kind.

Let C hiropractic
■ Find the Cause and 
S Correct It

Chiropractic consists entirely 
of adjusting the movable seg
ments of the spinal column to 
normal position.

The aim nnd end of spinal ad
justment Is to effect orderly ar
rangement of .the spinnl column 
to insure free course to health 
energy from tho brain over tho 
nerves, which all pass through 
between tho joints of the col
umn and extend to every cell in 
all parts of the body. When 
this end Is effected health will 
result nnturnlly to any part 
formerly unhealthy.

Wo will bo pleased to hnve 
you thoroughly Investigate 
Chiropractic. Wo invito such In
quiry ns the best means of ac
quainting the afflicted with tho 
benefits to be found in spinal 
adjustment. More complete in- 
forma'tlon nnd nnnlysis of the 
spine mny he obtained at our of
fice, free of chnrge.

W. R. KERMODE, D. C.
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-0 p. m.,
Evenings by Appointment 
LADY ATTENDANT  

Gnrncr-WoodrulT Illdg.
First Street, Opp. Magnolia

!  ■

Also FOX NEWS

Tomorrow—Bebe Daniels in “The 
Speed Girl”; also a Comedy

DANCING I 
SCHOOL

W om an’s  C lu b :• a

ATTENTION CO. I).!

Headquarters Co. D., 154th Inf. F.N.G.
Sanford, Fin., Jnn. 10th, 1022. 

Ordern No. 87.
1. —Tho nnnunl armory inspection of 

this command will bo hold nt tho nrm- 
ory on January 12, 1022, nt 7:30 p. 
m. nt which timo this organization 
will bo inspeofed by Col. Cnrnahnn, 
Major Mooro nnd tho Adjutant Gon- 
crnl of tho Stnto of Floridn.

2. —Tho regular nrmory drill sched
uled for Wednesday, January 11, 1022, 
is postponed until Thursdny, Jnnunry 
12, 1022, at 7:30 p. m.

3. —It is imperative thnt all officers 
nnd enlisted men of this organization 
ho present at this inspection and all 
officers nnd enlisted men arc hereby 
ordered to bo present for tho annual 
armory inspection on the night of 
January 12, 1022, at 7:30 p. in.

4. —No excuses will bo ncceptcd nnd 
all men absent from this formation 
will bo dealt with summarily.

By order of 
GEO. A. DECOTTES,

2 )8-3tp Cnpt. Inf., F. N. G., Cimlg.

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s  New Hotel"

$1.50 Up Per Day

MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, 

FRIDAY NIGHTS 
of each week 

8 to 10 o’CIock

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

Learn to  D a n c e [
i  8
don’t be a wall- s 

flower :

REPAIRING

WARD &  RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gar>(* 
Phono No. 447-W

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

S . H O L L Y f
212 East. 1st St. 8anford, Fla.

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jnn. 14. 217-0tc

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Crawford, of 
Jacksonville, arrived hero yesterday 
nnd will spend somo timo hero at tho 
Montezuma.

Hillsboro county will in tho near 
future have a new court house and 
jail.

G. Alvin Sanders, of Newberry, Fin. 
nrrived hero yesterday nnd is stopping 
nt tho Montezuma whllo in tho city 
on a business mission.

SAM SMALL COMING
TO PRINCESS THEATRE

ON JANUARY 17TII

C. M. Pago, of Davisboro, Ga., ar
rived hero yesterday nnd is mnking 
his headquarters nt the Montezuma 
while in tho city on business.

Sam Small, tho fnmuun Southern 
evangelist and lecturer, who is tour
ing the larger cities of Florida, will 
deliver a patriotic address on “Amer
ica: For Caesar or Christ?", in the
Princess Theatre, Tuesday evening, 
Jnnunry 17th, nt 7:30 o’clock.

Sam Small lias been before the pub
lic for over thirty yenrs, particularly 

of,in combntlng tho licensed liquor trnf- 
llo is consequently entitled to a

FOR SALE
A new 6-room bungalow 
with all modern conven
iences. A good location, 
and well improved; good 
terms and close price for 
immediate sale. Inquire 
Herald office, care “W.”

240-3tc

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hubert I. Scott,
Whito Plaines, New York, nnnounco fie. . _ ...............
the birth of a daughter, Jnnunry GthJplnco nmoung the lenders on the suc-
Sho hnu been named Louiso Ashby. 
Mrs. Scott will bo remembered ns 
Anna McLaughlin.

You Have Riggs Disease 
“Pyorrhea”

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. L. ChrlHtenborry 
have returned to Snnford after mnk- 

homo in Lakeland for some 
They will agnin make Snn- 

tholr homo much to tho delight 
their many friends, and aro now lo

cated at tho homo of Mrs. J. N. Whlt- 
ner, 418 Magnolia Avenue.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
Tho members of tho St. Agnes 

Guild hold n vory important nnd en
thusiastic meeting yesterday afternoon 
at tho homo of Mrs. M. Minarik, 1000 
Laurel avenuo.

Tho first hour was devoted to a 
butinoss session, Bcvarul very import-

ccssful campaign for national prohibi
tion. Ho has also been active in 
public life for n generation, having 
sorved on the American Commission 
to Paris in 1878, in tho United States 
Army in Cuba as supervisor of public 
instruction and, ns editor of mnny 
Southern newspapers, including the 
Atlanta Constitution, of which ho is 
still editor emeritus.

Mr. Small, howover, is chiefly 
known because of his power on tho 
platform. Former Vice-President 
Fairbanks Bald to him: “During my 
tour of the South I learned of mnny 
orators of high distinction hut none is 
moro popular nnd inoro deservedly so 
than Sum Small, ns his own pcoplo 
affectionately call him.” President 
McKinley said: "I heard Dr. Small 
last evening nnd, ns often beforo, got

but don’t know it. 80 per cent 
of tho people hnve it. It is 
the enuse of most of your ills. 
Why suffer? "Higgs Remedy 
for Riggs Disenso" is tho 
answer. Get well, keep your 
mouth free frpm infection, your 
teeth white, your gums pink. 
Money hack if you don’t get im
mediate results. All druggists.

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

IM AGINATION
I

"Imagination rules the world” 
Napoleon.

" ‘Hut he mho has imagination with
out learning hat mingt and no feet.’ 

Joubert.

You imagine  you will some day 
own your own home.

You imagine  you will send the 
children to college.

You imagine  you will be able to 
seize that splendid business 
opportunity that will some
time come your way.

oAre you learning that there is a 
close relationship between 
the imagined future and the 
Present Savings Account?

Y o u r  cPass H o o k  is H e a d y  T o d a y .

THE
SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK

Sanford, Florida

! ---------- --
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I ’ hnnr MH up lu tliOfl 1'. M,
Ad«rrllalu0  Itnfra Made Known on 

Appllrntlun
Nnbtrrlp llon  I ’ r lw  In Advnnco

Owe Yf«r .... .................. ..... ~..... Jfl.00
•Ik Xlunlha .............- ..................— 8.00■ irllvrrrd In Cllr l*r Carrier ■One Week ......... .............- ......18 Cenla

The hi* HI- to IN-nmir Weekly Her-ly Her-.-nld entirely eovera Seminole County mnd la putmahrd every Friday. Ailver- -tlalnw rntea made known on nppllrn- lloa, Ilentoerntle In pnlltlea. HJH) per year, alwnya In ndvanee,
■EMDKIl TIIK AHNOCTATHI) 1*111588

tho growing tondoncy to colebrato ov- onch and every part of Florida, and 
cry sort of occasion with n holiday. J then goes home and writes a story to 
Thero is too much dosing of schools the local paper telling how worthless 
and shops for special days. nil Florida lands are.” All this is

Tho month of November in many true. Our people should toko a leaf 
communities was a much interrupted out of tho book of the Californian. If 
month. Armistice day and ThnnkB- tho stranger out thero nsks about nn-

ATTENTION CO. D.I

giving Day were legitimate and reas
onable holidays. Hut In addition to

other community, it is prnlsed to the

IIendqunrtors Co, D., 154th Inf. F.N.C.
Sanford, Fin., Jnn.’lOth, 1022. 

Orders No. 87.
1.—Tho nnnunl armory inspection of 

this command will bo held nt tho urm- 
ory on January 12, 1022, at 7:30 p.

j The Bank of Safety 
i Security-Service

sky, and si Hit good word goes around m, nt which time this organization

a day for tho reception of visiting city in tho 
celebrities from Europe and for elec- Growerd. 
tionn. • * .

world today.—Florida

REDUCE PRICE OF WEEKLY

On and after tho first of February 
tho Weekly Herald wll bo $2.00 per 
year instead of $2.30. The Herald 
will put on a enmpnign nt that time 
and wants every one in Seminole 
county to subscribe for the Weekly.

---------o---------
Sanford needs a first class theatre. ------ o------

those two, some cities closed up that all Cnlifarnlo is splendid. That will bo Inspected by Col. Cnrnnhnn, 
schools nnd business nt lenst purt of Is one rensan why Los Angeles Is the Major Mooro and tho Adjutant Gon-

"* ' oral of tho Stnto of Florida.
2. —Tho regulur urmory drill sched

uled for Wednesday, Jnnunry 11, 1022, 
is postponed until Thursday, Jnnunry 
12, 1922, nt 7:30 p. m.

3. —It ia imperative that all officers 
nnd enlisted men of this organization

The question whether or not O r- ' 1 , 0  Present at this Inspection, and nil

Would it not be just as sincero an QUESTION OF RASE
honoring of great men und events if 
Instead of dropping work and turn
ing to a day of gaiety, wo did nctunlly 
think and speak of them, seeking to 
understand their ideuls, tho while wo 
performed our daily tasks a little bet
ter than usual,

WHY ARE EDITORIALS?

HALL FOR SEASON 
DISCUSSED FOR ORLANDO

People hnvo a queer idea of editor-

lando will have professional baseball 
next summer mny be settled Friday 
night, when President F. E. Baxter of 
the local baseball organization will 
call a meeting to thresh out tho sit
uation.

Mr. Dnxtct told a representative of 
inis, Home people, that is. Most of tho Reporter-Star this morning that 
them realize that an editor is not try -, will put the proposition beforo the 
ing to force his opinion on any one in meeting that of tho $11,000 tho eluh^ I* 
an editorial hut is merely pointing owes him personally, lie will forfeit 
tho wny and the render can do as ho 53,000, if a new organization is formed 
or she pleases about taking tho ad- nnd ho is given tho nBsurnnco of tho 
vice. Tho Palm Reach Post sizes it up payment of the balance, 
ns follows: * 1 “The assets of tho club," the presi-

Why are editorials 7 What are odi-f <Iont asserted, “could not ho dupli-
torials? . ented for $12,000.” He went on to sny

Editorials probably came into ex- that the personnel built up at great 
istence because newspaper people are care by Joe Tinker, is virtually intact,
human and want to express their with the exception of Henry, sold to

officers nnd enlisted men nro hereby 
ordered to bo present for tho annual 
armory inspection on tho night of 
Jnnunry 12, 1922, nt 7:30 p. m.

<1.—No excuses will bo accepted nnd 
all men absent from this formation 
will bo dealt with summarily,

By order of 
GEO. A. DECOTTES, 

Cnpt. Inf., F. N. G., Cnidg.

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. M. 247-Gtc

J
9:

Othor cities with less population and 
less wealth than Sanford are build
ing and have built fine theatres.

-------- o---------
Fish contain whiskey, coeonnuls views. An honest paper tries to keep the Cardinals, 

have rum in them, radiators nro filled its personal bias out of ruports of Burke, he said, was hold to tho Bir-
with whiskey. Wo are expecting to | tho news so far as is humanly possi- minghnm club, hut was turned back
boo our typewriter give out a drink bio. ‘ In the editorial it is at liberty (owing to the fact that the Alahunm

to sny what It thinks about events ns organization had a too full roster,
reported in the news. After all the Palmer was disposed of to Rochester ,*J 
fourth estate has as much right to under contract, anil if he is lost to the 
opinions und to tho free expression Orlando organization, the blub will 
thereof as any of the first three. The collect payment for him of $1,300. 
fact that people rend editorials jusll-J Tinker bus told President Baxter

WHO HAS SEEN
A VITAMINE?

some of these days.
, ---------- •>-----------

The arms conference is about to 
“agree uponAhe rules of war.” Well, 
we thought they were cutting out all 
wars. Havo the clothing trusts, tho 
gun trust, tho steel trust and tho oth
e r “war lords” been able to gut to the 
members?

No One, Says Science. They Work 
Like Magic, Unciiught 

By the Eye

Vitnniincs are known to ho real 
things nnd indispensable pnrts of our 
daily "food, yet no person hnB ever set

fles their being, and suggests that that he hates to leave Orlando, and

Apparently, there has never been 
given a better definition of those mys
terious elements than given by a 
learned scientist, who recontly snid: 

"Vltamines are to food what our

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by n loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en
deavor is to nttain still higher plains o f service__
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

f The Peoples Bank o f Sanford in 1s
fa |Cj ft M Rt ft hi

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Professional and 
Business Man in Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

they have some value. promises to give the Orlando organ!- I souls are to our bodies. They are
What arc editorials? They are zntion every assistance in his power, 

comment, expressions of a paper's Ami it is on the cards that if the
People who are found driving cars opinion on various subjects. They city has no ball club this summer, the

when they are under the influence of. mny represent one man’s opinion or Charleston dub, with Tiiiker ns man-
liquor should never lie allowed to drive a paper's policy. Moreover, they are ager, may take several of the local

informative ns news cannot bo, since players.—Reporter Star.
they aro not confined to the h a p p e n - -------------------—
ings of ono day. They may delve into SEMINOLE INDIANS 
causes nnd draw conclusions, Alas, WILL PUT ON SHOW
they aro a never censing cause of con- AT SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR
trovorsy. One editorial may please

\)
■y?.! ■

\

a  car again. This ia the only way to 
prevent tho accidents that happen ov
ary day on account of drunken driv
ers of cars and trucks in every part of 
the United States.

--------- n---------
Many now people are coming to somobody, but it is certain thijt every! (nr The A*a»elnted i»Maa)

one will- displease somebody, which TAMPA, Jan, 11.—(Special)—A
does not matter so very much after brand new attraction so far as the 
nil. | South Florida Fair is concerned will

Editorials do not exist to reflect be on hand for the fnlr which begins 
populnr opinion, and contrary to pop- Fed 2 and lasts through Fed 11. 
ulnr opinion, at their best they are Nothing less than a showing of the 
not written altogether to sway opln- First Floridians—that is, a group of 
ion. Seminole Indians. There will he

It is often said, particularly in fifty Indians hero under the leader- 
small cities,* that papers should con- ship of Chief Hilly Smith, whose camp 
fine their editorial matter to local is near Hassenger in Osceola county, 
matters, that people take their opin- on tho Kissimmee river, just north of 
ions on national and international "’here that stream flows into tho nor- 

, subjects from (lie larger papers. If them end of tile great Lake Okcccho- 
nre hit howl about Sanford instead of tho people take their opinions on any- lice.
the restaurant authorities who d« not thing from any editorial column, they Chief Billy has made arrangements

art chumps. An editorial presents a with the fair association through 
point of view and presents it as eon- Oscar Lanier, who is a friend of the 
vincingly as possible, but it is not chief's and well known among the 
the law und the prophets. | tribesmen to bring his village folk

t j The best service it can perform is hero. They will fetch along their
A proposal made in New \ork  to t« stimulate thought, if it can prove camp equipment, and set up a real 

celebrate .Ininjury 11 as a holiday in a point by statement of chapter or Sefinole Indian village on the fair 
honor of Benjamin franklin has met verse, if it can turn up an important grounds, where they will live just as 

sharp criticism from various side light that reveals a now angle of they do at home, except that they will 
quarters. One protest published in a problem, if it can inspire active in- have lots of ‘‘palefaces" calling on 

(Mass.) Telegram, turcst in a subject of importance, if it them .which is sure, to lie ii novelty,

the city und are anxious to spend tho 
winter here. They should he accom
modated. Wo note with sutisfnetion 
tha t Sanford now has many good 
places whore they can get accommo
dations and the hotels and restaurants 
arc coming down on their rates. And 
If they do not come down they should 
ba told about it. For instance, tho 
Tostniiranl at the station charged a 
couple 00 cents for two sandwiches 
■and two cups of coffee the other night. 
Unless we are badly mistaken this is 
entirely too much and the people who

live in'Hanford. Come down, all along 
the line and you will get the people. 

---------- o---------- .
TOO MANY HOLIDAYS

with
One

the W ore heater 
came from a workingman and prosentj 
cd an argument of particular interest 
a t thu  lime, lie wrote:

there. They do things. But we can
not see them."

Ever sinco creation man has been 
eating vitnmincs, hut didn’t realize it 
until very recent years. The study of 
vit amines has become important be
cause, through knowledge of tb*—., 
many horrible diseases are being 
cured,

Scientists ngree that tho invisible 
i vitnmincs supply a certain need of tho 
tiody that is necessary to life itself. 
But they disagree on just what that 
need is.

Many ngree that vitnmincs supply 
the body with certain necessary chem
ical units which tho body is unable to 
manufacture. Others regard them as 
stimulators, as they seem to exert a 
stimulating Influence upon tho var
ious activities of the body. Still oth
ers hnvo other opinions, and in the end 
the general public regards all their 
theories as only intelligent guess 
work.

There are three kinds of vltamines, 
Fat-soluble A, Water-soluble U, and 
Water-soluble C.

A is found mainly in milk, butter 
fat, eggs, spinach, carrots, sweet pota
toes, kidney fat, cod-liver oil, yellow 
corn and tomatoes.

11 is mostly confined to yeast, wheat 
germs and milk.

C is contained mostly In citrus 
fruits, such as oranges, lines and lem
ons, fresh cabbage, tomatoes, onions, 
green apples, lettuce and green pens. 
This data, of course, is limited, as no 
full tables havo been prepared up to

fat
Pn
fatPa
fas
Pa
Pa
Pa
PaPa
Pa
Pa
Pa
Pa

SANFORD NOVELTy 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
S17 Com mere I»1 Btrcot Sanford, FU

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA
l

Sanford Constructs Co
CONTRACTORS AND IlUILDERb 

Plane* nnd Specifications Cheerful! 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. O. Box k ;

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DoLuxo Pistons; | 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Rands; Crnnk Shafts re-

N. Y. LIFE INS. CO.
W. T. RODENTS, Aitnl 

Sanford Florins

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call MU-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attom ey-at-Law  

Over Seminole County Bjnk 
SANFORD FLORIDA

turned; agents for Cnlllv Inboard nnd .. Employment Bureau..
Outboard Motors. -----------Phono 02 Tho vocntlonnl committee of the Buil-

ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
Nationnl Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chnlrmnn

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Locntcj] in Engle Illdg., 205 Onk Ave,

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Onk and First

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

says something, it is a good editorial for the Florida redmnn is not given to t),e present time.
and bus fulfilled its purpose. Elo- welcoming white people into bis camp. Anyone whose regular diet c

ll

, Anyone whoso regular diet contains
| qiicnce and style are precious hut the The Indian show Is certain to prove n KOn<, lm|IinCo of A, B and C. vita-

in short, an a great attraction, not only to the mines is said to he pretty sure of good
r two of them is

I ■$
•J
1

 ̂our plan to observe Franklin's1 substance is essential.
birthday will take another day's pay j editorial is the result of thought, des- winter visitors who attend the fair, hJaHh. Only one o
from tho pocket of every workingman signed to instigate thought. None of hut to the homefolks as well, for com- n()t sufficient,
m the state, close all the courts, city which alters the fact tl.at people wilt putatively few persons who livt in Lack of one of the three is known
and Htato,thu exchanges, the libraries,| continue to like editorials expressing Florida have over come face to faco to have produced scurvy, berl-beri,

rickets, pellagra und even blindness.
Any persons who are not fortunate 

enough to hnvo thu advantage of an 
all-winter supply of garden nnd or-

thc schools nnd most business houses therl point of view and to disapprove with n Seminole. The Indians of

i
I

f t

in Die cities, causing n dead loss of those with which they do not agree. Florida, only a few hundred in the
millions of dollars. That is what hoi- if they were wise they would follow remnant of what was once a mighty
iday means. 'the paper's example and do their own nnd warlike people, are given much to

“ Hardest of all will he the loss to thinking, reading editorials as possi- keeping to themselves, away from the chard' fVuiU and vegetables containing
tho workers. \  | hie lighthouses to point out a danger settlements of the whites For tho the proper vltamines, should romom-

Last month three holiday cost me spot or a change in tho course. most part they live'in the denseness bur that science has been able to of-

TOO MUCH KNOCKING.
$80, If tile Franklin scheme goes I 
will la1 docked another $80 at thu be
ginning of tiie New Year and in the 1 
following short month $20 more and 
$80 in three months for wlml?”

Occasional holidays are essential to 
mankind's health and happiness, and
aurHy no one, however greatly in (iwn. Tllu ftloorw Haven Times lias 
need of funds or averse to recreation, r,1|lrt, a lilllt.|y nirticlo entitled "Why 
would wish to abolish all of them.
Thero is, nevertheless, need to cheek

of tho Big Cypress, the Everglades for vltamines in condensed form so 
and Lake Okeechobee county, nnd that they may he easily eaten to sup- 
down a round Cape Sable, which is the pleincnt regular foods.

While we are all loyal to Florida southern tip of the peninsula of Flor
as a whole, yet some of us are too ida. NOTICE *
prone to belittle the advantages of -----------------------  j.’nr Friday and Saturday we will
other sections ns compared with our RATS SLAUGHTERED AT do cleaning and pressing as follows:

CAPITAL Suits'cleaned nnd pressed $,1.00, or
■-------- two suits cleaned nnd pressed, $1.01.

Knock Any Part of Florida! saying, 1ALLAIIAHSEE, Jan. Id It w u Ladies* dresses $1,00 or two for 
‘i f  n stranger who is visiting Florida a had day recently for the several $1.01.

■ nauHBHBHiiaHnuB>HaiBHKMiinna
a  n

Peach Island «
Place (1 halves Bel Motile 

Peaches in a serving dish. Beat 
two egg yolks with 2 tahle- 
npootts sugar ami 1-2 teaspoon 
salt. Add ) niti hot milk, cook 
in double boiler until thick, cool 
jam! add 1-2 teaspoon vanilla,

Ladies' suits $1.00 or two for $1.01. 
Pants cleaned nnd pressed 50 cents 

or two for 51c,
1 \ a n suit for 50c or two for 31c
/I!  work strictly cash.

WATERS' PRESSING CLUB 
’hr ■!> .’73 123 West First St,

219-2to

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfer

S t o r a g e  F a c i l i t i e s  
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave., between 
2nd nnd Third. E. R. HERGQUIST.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—.Systems 

Income Tnx Service 
Room 10 McNcill-Davis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, FIs.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel”

11.50 Up Per Day

Write us
l

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Try n Heruld Wnnt Ad today.

is hound for either coast lie is told in hundror rats who have scampered un- 
the Inland cities that mosquitoes will hampered about the "old hard” on 
eat him alive, or that u tidal wave South Adams street, for tin* past 
may wash him away In the coast several years Immune from the her til- 
towns he is advised to stay near salt ity of the feline tribe. Tho city nmh-

2 water, that tiie inland is hot and tin- ago ordered tho building torn < wn
[j healthy. In the hill section lie is told Tho building housed tho n't3 and the 
u that this is the only place i:i the stale rats sprerid bubonic plague, it • \ al-
u where citrus fruit can he grown, and legod; now tho JjuHdlng, the rul.i nnd  ------
3 that the flat country iH under water the chances of tho plague hnvo gene. NOTICE!
* most of tho time. D.iv/.v In UcSoln Tnllnhnsscc loll: living about the The regular annual mooting of tiie
B ho is told not to invest in grove pro- hum engaged in n regular rat slough- tor).h..lder:* of t'm Peoples Bank of
B perty to the north, as it will freeze tor. Fivo hundred and seventy five .‘janfovd, Florida, will he hold in nc- B
J  sooner or Inter. In the flat woods were killed. 250 in llui morning and eordnnco with its By-laws, in tin* of- -

■ nBIBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBIBBBBBBBIIflBBBMIBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBa

\ WE HAVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS i
2 ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO :
3 SUIT YOU 3

You can make money buying' for advance. 
You are going- to build a home one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or
two houses.

Sanford i’s moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

Maa
■
B
Bam
B8
Ba

>J the stranger Is told to steer clear of 325 in tho afternoon, to he specific 
m tho sand hill country, as it costs more 
'j fur fertilizer than tho crop will bring.

fices of tho bank on Wednesday, Jan- J} 
uary 18th, 1922, nt 7:30 p. in. for the w Meisch

If the man in the moon was a eoon purpose of electing n board of diree- « [j Be is told that the Flvorglado country thcro'd ho no moonlight dance, Thins- tors to serve fur tho ensuing year, £ 
n is so wet it would hog a snipe, mil day, Jan. 12th at Lakeside Pavilion, and fur tho tramnctlon of any other 2

249-2tc business that may properly eomu ho-,n 
------- - fore tho mooting. ;■

it that any crops raised there will not 
{J carry to market. Tho result prob- 
* ably Is that the utruugcr passes up

Realty Company \ 
A. P. CONNELLY l

Post Cards at tho IIoiaid O.Tico, I II. P. SMITH,
AGENT Ba
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r.rrat Man? Look at His Coat!
—ry——i—l-TIH I ----rt--- "7--rTTTT'TTTTT'T

BOYS PROVED THEIR HONESTY
---------- ’ • 1

Small Naw York News Vendors "Mads 
Good" Without HavInQ Given 

i .< Promissory Notes.

PRESIDENT'S MESSENGEft
» l-M

XrthurJT Balfour, on, greets
bis arrival In Washington. A»  a  man, to be careless of

One of the great New York news
papers pays nil astonishing tribute to 
the young merchants who Hull Its wares 
upon the st rents. Thin newspaper,
like practically every other, printed 
nil ‘extra" after the big Jersey City 
prize fight. When the papers arrived 
at Times squure the young man whose 
business It was to sell them to the 
newsboys, taking their cash In return, 
found himself overwhelmed by an 
eager (lock of youngsters who grabbed 
the papers as fast ns ho could open 
the bundles nnd raced away to ills- 
pose of them without going through 
the UBunl formality of paying for their 
stock.

Many a hoy could have kept nil the 
money tie received as profit and neg
lected to pay for Ills palters, hut. so 
the paper declares, ns soon us the 
storm of selling was over the boyl re
turned to the neighborhood' anil .let- ; 
lied, until tho cash turned In was ex
actly what It should have been for 
tho number of papers seat out from 
the ndlce of publication.

That was only ordinary honesty, it 
Is truu, hut a kind of honesty met 
with seldom enough to he uncommon. 
Yet It would ho expected by those 
who are familiar with newsboys. The 
newsboy doesn't expect to be cheated, 
nml ho certainly doesn’t Intend to 
client anybody. More power to him, 
—Hartford Times.

IRS. GOULD’S GIFT
TO VETERAN'S WIDOWS 

AT RICHMOND VIRGINIA

(llr Thr *Mpel«»eg P*«*S>
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.—Gift of 

Iftfteen hundred acres of land eight 
■miles from Richmond Virginia, nro of- 
Iferi'J army nnd nnvy unlcm by Mrs. 
Kathryn Clemmons Gould ns site for 

[proposed home for widows and o*ph- 
ans of wnr veterans. Location of 

I land became 'known today When an
nounced committee appointed by 
1 Union would soon visit Richmond-and 
Inspect property.

ENTIRE POLICE FORCE 
DRUNK ON XMAS
• t. IN VIRGINIA TOWN

(B y  T h e  A m d a t i e  T re s s )
KECOUGHTAN, Jan. 10.—Charges 

entire police force of this place intox
icated Xmas to he investigated toduy 
by town council, one member of tho 
police force having demanded formal 
trial for himself and associates.

FIL1I1USTER REVIVED

<Ity T h r  Aaaorfaf rd I’ r r ia )
WASHINGTON, Jan. I ll ,—Efforts 

of repuhlientinn lenders in tho house 
SCHOOL HUS HIT IlY It. It. to resume debate on the nntl-lynch-

TRAIN, i CHILDREN KILLED ing bill today revived the democratic
filibuster ngalnst the measure and tho 
beginning of the session was delayed 
by rol calls demanded by op. Garrett, 
Tennessee, democratic lender.

Illy Thr Aaaorhtled’P ress )
VERWERT, Ohio, Jun., , 10.—Four 

I children were instantly killed and 
levcnteon others injured .toduy whon 
t school bus was hit by a Panne yl- 
vanin train three miles east of here.

FIVE MEN DIED 
** FROM POISON I1RINK

OBTAINED ON SHIPS

Mir Thr Aaaorlsfrd P rrss )
HOBOKEN, Jan. 10.—Five men 

died today from drinking poisonous 
liquor. Authorities believe liquor 
was obtained from sailorn on incoming 
itentnshlps. Police started to senrcli 
pien and steamships here in effort 
to prevent further sales.

FLORIDANS TO ATTEND.

I l ty  T h r A aso «ls lrd  P rrss )
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10.—Secre

tary Wallace today announced an  ad
ditional Rut of I!) delegates to uttend 
tho national agricultural conforoaco to 
bo held in Washington Jnn. 23. Thoy 
included: J. II. Ross, president of the 
Floridn Citrus Exchange, of Whiter 
Hnvcn, Floridn., nnd Dr. W. M. Newell 
of Gainesville, Floridn, stnte plonn 
Commissioner,

Settling a Complicated Question.
One of the queerest requests that 

hns .reached state officials for several 
months Is a petition signed by eight 
beekeepers at Kale, Mo., asking that 
■owners of n sorghum mill nenr-hy he re
quested to screen the mill so ns to 
prevent great loss to tho petitioners 
liocntise of tho dentil of their bees af
ter visiting tho mill. After a long nnd 
tortuous Journey through federal and 
stnte hoards, the petition finally 
reached the board of agriculture, and 
Jewell Mayen replied thnt after n cure
ful search of the statutes lie believes 
the beekeepers have no reennr«e at 
law, tint are liable themselves under 
the statutes prohibiting trcwpass’ng,— 
Jefferson City correspondence Sedslln 
Capital.

Courier-Journal Office 
Partly Destroyed by 

Fire This Morning
----- — r i t •

Famous Newspaper Occupied Building 
’ Since 1876

LOUISVILLE* Jnn. 10— Flro early 
todny’ pnrtly destroyed the old Cour
ier-Journal office building, The dam
age is estimated at approximately 
1300,000. Tho Courier-Journal occu
pied the building from 1870 until ten 
years ngo when it wns removed to 
nnothcr locution and the building con
verted into an office structure. Tho 
building wns owned by tho Courier- 
Journal Company.

FIRE IN PITTSBURG'
CAUSES I1IO LOSS

( l ly  T h e  A im e U lr d  P m i )
PITTSBURG, Jan.. 10.—Fit* which 

swept Eichbaum building In fifth nvo. 
retail district todny caused quarter 
million damage. Flames wer? brou
ght under control by water poured 
from tops of adjoining buildings..

Another week of money saving op- 
portunltics nt Thrasher Si Garner'* 
big pre-inventory sale. 249-lta

When a surgeon operates on a wo
man, he UBimlly removes her unwill
ingness to talk about her vital organs.

s

Chid Quartermaster Henry Kub'oc 
holding the pigeon which convoyed 
President llardlag'H message from the 
Mnyflower out nt sen to tho executive 
office. During 1020 and up to date of 
this ytnr the pigeon has flown a dis
tance of 2,170 miles. The flight from 
the Mnyflower was made In record 
time.

Protest Nomination 
of Postmaster for

Tallahassee
Hns Not Hern Citizen of State for 

Year nnd Not Living In Tnllnhassco

Stripping Hemp by Machinery.
Many hcmp-atrlpplng machines of n 

simple type are in operation on the 
hemp plantations of the Davao gulf 
region of Mindanao, nnd two tliree- 
horsepower oil engines connected with 
Bets of four stripping machines cnch 
hnve recently been installed In thnt 
region. The machines pull tho hemp 
over a knife In much the snmo man
ner thnt It Is cleaned by hand. They 
arc comparatively Inexpensive and are 
operated by one man, With the aid of 
ono of the machines one worker can 
strip a picul (about 140 pounds) of 
fiber In a day, which would ho a large 
amount of work for one week If dono 
by linnd.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

At Lakeland permits have been in- 
sued to build twelve moro new 

! homes.

s A FREE Service for YOU !
3■ g

jj Call on us. We will give you all information 5 
* and make your application for License

for your car

I F R E E !
■

jj WE SELL U. S. ROYAL CORD TIRES

I Frank Akers Tire Co. i
VULQANIZING

First and Elm Avenue Phone ‘H7-W
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 10— Protests 

characterized ns "tho most vigorous” 
woro made todny before tho sennte 
committee against the confirmation 
of W. II. Mays, nominated by Presi
dent Harding to he postmaster at Tnl- 
luhusscc, Florida. Although the com
mittee consideration wns behind clos
ed doors it wns learned that represen
tatives of Tallahassee citizens strong
ly objected to favorable nction cm the 
nomination. It is understood to ho | ^ 
claimed that Mays was hnrdly a clti- ■ 
zen of Florida and is not now residing J 
nt Tallahassee wns tho chnrgo made.1 J  
It wns reported he did not Imve the ■ 
highest grade of three who lead in the 5 
examination and thut ho arrived in jj 
Florida from Pennsylvania less than 
n yer.r ago. At lenst ono witness he- 
foro the committee is said to hnve 
urged ills name to lie withdrawn and 
another, that of a local man who hud 
lived in the city practically all of his 
life be substituted. It is stated this 
request may he presented to Presi
dent Harding by Senator Fletcher.

SAFETY FIRST

The old-fashioned gossip is be
coming extinct, hut government pries 
into your private nffuirH just as tho
roughly.

Cleanliness is next to Godliness
Wo invito tlie public nml nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit tho spring nntl in 
our,method of bundling its product. Why tnko 
n chance? Your eminent phyaicinns claim 
thnt this wnter in unoxcelled nnd its purity 
mnkea it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford na well na tho 
Western Union recommend this wnter for 
batteries.
Cnll phone 311 and hnve n bottle of this wnter 
sent you nnd protect your health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

❖

in the Columns of THE HERALD
1922 will be a good yeir—if you go after business hard. In these keen
ly competitive times, persistent, aggressive selling efforts are neces
sary. Business doesn’t come to you; you have to go after it... And this

• , o 1 | .
newspaper is ready to help every advertiser who wants to make a real

.■ ■,■ ■ j
effort to get business.

Successful selling today is largely a matter of good advertising. 
Our Advertisers’ Service Department is prepared to submit draw
ings, copy and layouts to merchants who want their advertising to
be distinctive, to pull business.

T k t s W h a t  H e l p s A d v e r d s e r s  G e t  R e s u l t s  ^

Whether you deal in hats or houses, clothing or cocoa, jewelry or 
jackknives we have the art and copy1’'service that helps advertis
ers get results.1 Our Advertisers Service Department makes ad
vertising pay. Why not telephone now for the Herald represen
tative? •'* 1 ’■ v  '
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Ask A bout
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PAGE FOUR

MICKIE SAYS

/  Awe NOU GOIUM
OP BOOROVJIM’ NEW. MeiGHSOOS 
COPN O' TU \£ GREW FNWW 

AOURMM.^ WUEM A> F&M ^EO 
PEUMVEG VJU.W OEUV1ER. \V 

m to  HER. &O*. REG’U vR*?
wouosr, \ o\owr •twwiu. voo 
voux. nuArt u\uo op AsGun \

MILLIONS ACCEPTED

°ffZiuur 
'-Away‘Vjouv
O l̂tlnwwAV

cumL

—SHKkttKAIU

(Hr Thi* AiioelRlrd I fn a )
MIDDLEUORO, Mnss., Jnn. 10,— 

Chnrles Garland, who, M months ago, 
ret used $1,000,000 from the estate of 
his father, tho Into Charles H, Gar
land, beenuso ho held it would tin in
consistent, yesterday admitted ho had 
chnngcil Ills mind and would accept 
tho legacy. His younger brother had 
also icconsidcrcd his determination to 
reject tho legacy nnd will ncccpt it, 
according to James Garland, tho eldest 
of the three brothers. Charles Gar
land said lie still thought tho property 
system against which ho revolted n 
year ago was wrong, but he had come 
to the conclusion that ho ought not to 
refuse the money nnd nllow it to Ho 
idle.

carpenters who will donate their ser
vices. Tho building, 112 by (JG foot, 
will bo erected a t Onk and Seventh 
streot. I t  Is to bo prim arily for tho 
use of rovivnl mootings, to bo held 
here soon, but once erected itt will 
servo similar purposes for many years.

SCHOOL I1USSES EXEMPT FROM 
TAX

GUILTY OF DEFALCATIONS.

ATLANTA, Gn., Jnn. 10—Claude A. 
■ West, former secretary to threo for
mer governors of Georgln, was today 
sentenced from 0 to 11 yonrs In tho 

! penitentiary when he plended guilty

<IIt T h r  A am irln lr l  I ' r r i ) )
TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 10.—An un

derstanding exists In some quarters 
it is snid hero, that tho automobile 
license law which been mo effective 

'January  1, Includes in its scope motor 
vehicles opornted by Bchool authorities 
for tho purpose of convoying students 
to nnd from thoir studios.

It is pointed out that the legisla
tion, which apportions tho license tnx 
according to tho weight of tho car, 
superseding tho flat rnto In existence 
prior to its enactment, expressly ex
empts all vehicles operated by public 
schools for the transportation of stu
dents. It proves, however, thnt nil 
vehicles so operated, should ho appro
priately marked ns to make Identifica
tion possible.

to an indictment charging larceny 
nfter trust of stnte funds. Tho total 
defalcations was estimates by state

Jofficnls to be nbout $115,000, i Madison county has bonded itself
$730,000 worth fo r hard surfacing Its 
roads,FATTY TO GO ON TRIAL

DAIRY PRODUCTS FIGHT 
WAXES WORM IN JAX.

PRICE IS REDUCED

( f t?  Tin- Ahkim'IiiI i'll I'rrM)
JACKSONVILLE, Jnminry 10.—A 

rather warm fight has developed bore 
among distributors of dairy products, 
nnd ns n result tho city hcnlth depart
ment lias drafted a proposed city 
ordinance requiring that all dairy pro
ducts lie labelled as to their exact con
tent nnd where they were obtained. A 
somewhat similinr ordinance now in 
tho city code is said to have become 
ineffective through its lack of applica
tion. Until the city council tnkes 
action Inspectors of the health depart
ment have been placed at the four 
dairy depots.

The disngretment among the dis
tributors resulted when three increas
ed pheir prices while the fourth an
nounced he would have his dairy sup
plied from out of town sources, nnd 
reduced his price to the consumeh. 
The three distributors who put tho in
crease into effect claimed their action 
wns necessary because of similar in
creases made by the dairymen in this 
country. • ~

When tho fourth distributor nn-

I SAN FRANCISCO, Jnn. t0.—The 
second manslaughter trial of Iloscoc 
C. (F atty ) Arbucle, chnrgtd with hav
ing enused the death of Miss Virginia 
Rnppc, I.os Angles motion picture ac
tress, will begin Monday, Jnminry 10, 

•n s  the result of today’s proceedings in 
the superior court.

I _____________ ____
PALATKA WILL HAVE DIG ' 

TABERNACLE

( S r  T h e  AMiirlnlrd I 'r t ia )
PALATKA, Jnn. 10.—Plans are n- 

foot here for the erection of n large- 
wooden tabernacle with n capacity of 
1,000 persons. A permit for the con
struction of the building lias been 
granted by the city council nnd It is 
planned to enlist volunteers to do the 
building. The volunteers will-work- 
under the supervision of experienced

To Stop a 
Cold—

link llm chest, throat uiid 
forehead vlsoniii*!)- with

J U W O R
E lectric  P lant

$295
'J 'H E  Impossible has

happened. Here is a 
complete electric plant 
so low In price that every 
one can now enjoy elec
tricity. It is built on a 
quality basis and sold at 
a quantity price | large 
enough for lights and 
■mall power uses; run by 
the wonderful Auto-Lite 
engine-generator. Call and 
we will gladly explain 
further.

New Yeast Vitamon 
Tablets Round Out 

Face and Figure
With Finn, Healthy Fleah, Increase Energy and Beautlf* .t ,

plqxion—Easy and Economical to Take-Re.uU, Xul,h*Co«.Quick
who want

On their Uhim fill --.."TT™ 
bo tows «n-l 
with ttroiig &?>*»
•urs, and L i f t
creased cni'riry .-JVb- 
ty should

Sfers'syjS
Boluhln A and W.tJi?Bolubio \ ,inrtllnt* (lit

ublo C). It banishes pimples, boils nnd akin eruptions as if by 
the nerves, builds up the body with firm flesh and tissue and 
rejuvenates the whole system. Y wiui urm i can ana ussuo nnd open rn^.,7?

---------- Quick, gratifying results. No RU rnJ khl»
It you nre thin, pale, haggard, drawn looking or lack cnoriry n n d ^  

take Mostia's VITAMON—two tablets with every meal. TheS JS ? - * 
meoauro yourself each week nriU continue taking Mastln'a VITAMON s  r  
until you are sntisflad with your gain in weight and energy, ‘ "P"™!

IMPORTANTI While tho nmarkahlo hpnlth-bulldlng value m. 
VI-TA-MON has been clearly and positively demonstrated in raws at lHW 
energy, nervous troubles, anemia, indigestion, constipation, skin rruntloni " 
complexion and a generally weakened physical and niontnl cilmllilnn i M  
not bo used by anyone who OBJECTS to having their weight increased'
Do not accept imitations or substitutes. You can get Moatin's v m iS i 
tablets a t ail good druggists.

- ^ M A S T I N S .
V I T A M O N

HOF-MAC 
Battery Co.

TM10C1GINM. 
GIN&INK.

YEAST
vr a ‘

Are Positively Guar&nited 
to Put On Firm Fleah, 
Clear the Skin and Incrttig 
Energy When Taken With 
Every Meal or Money Back

if i isti
t |jtmASTIN5 i“ tVITAM0N

laH H K B K K riuun rc inccrinnnuaM aaaaaaB a ;inn-:n!j;u <n:j:uss«

Spread it deep down in tho throat and 
in the nostril* at night. Saturate a piece 
of flannel with it and keep il on the 
rlicM. It will break up the phlegm, 
seethe tho irritation, lical the inflam
mation and slop a cult), cough, sore 
throat or *imllar pulmonary tiunliie,

30c at nil drug stores.
Southern Drug Mumifnrtmlm: Co., 
Jacksonville, FIs., Wholtisl* Olitrlbutors,

Clinrlrr , \o .  :I7HW

nounccd he would combnt the increitHc "Murad, noun; unnecured
C overninenr Mrrurltlr* iivvnrili

u lioiiosltcil to Heeiiro elreutnllon pur vaIno)

R eserv e  ItUlrlrl \ o .  0 
IIHIMIHT Ol;' T U B  CONDITION OP TIIH

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Ann font ,  In ll ie  Nlnte o f  F lorida, nl Ihr Clour lit Hu* Inrun on lire .  01*1, 1031.

, . .. llBHOtmCES
L oan s nnd dlneotintn, Ineludlng r e d i s c o u n t s ....................I 819,667.85
Note* nnd IiIIIh redlHeounliMl wltli FoilornI R eserve

J\ank (o th er  thnn bunk ncceptanccH Mold) .................  40,(00.00

the three distributorH immediately 
started n clamor far tin ordintice re
quiring nil milk to be labelled.

FIERCE FIGHT BETWEEN

b All o th er  U nited Staten g o v ern m en t  securities . . , .  Ollier Loud*, nlorkn, nreurllIm, ele.t .. .
H unklng  lIouHe, *6.100.00; F u rn itu re  nnd flxtureM 1.1,388.00
• lea l e s ta te  ow n ed  other  thnn b a n k in g  bouMe......................
I ,aw fu l reserve  w ith  Ceil era I R eserve  llank  
Cant) In vault utid am ount duo from nation

GO,000.00 
125,32 I HO

COMMUNISTS IN ITALY TODAY ' AmnV.it dim frSm^StVu^T.lH.^.^.anl^rn: mm'-'
___  j imnleH in I bn United Hlnten (other than Ineludetl InItems 8, 0 or 10) ..... ............... .... ..................... .

(It y The A**iirhitrd Press) f'lieeltH on fit her tmnkH In (he Maine city or iut+n an re-
LONDON, Jnn. 10.—In n fierco porting hunk (other than Ilam 12),, . . .  . . .  „ I "tnl of ttaniH 9, 10. tt. 12 nnd 13

ligh t between l'HHcisti mid Lommun- I CheekH on bunks located onlMlde of city nr town «>r re
in ., lit ftoririnln Tlnlu thren nnranm .. , Porting hunk and other CilMli ItoillM .    iHtH ni lurgioin, tuny, three persons tledemptlon fund with u. s Trenaurur uml due from
were killed, n dozen badly wounded Ui H- Treumiror ......... .. ...................... ....
says a Times dispatch from Milan sol-1 Total .................................................
diem who intervened nnd were fired
upon by riflemen of both factions.1 Capital ntock paid in ........
Wholesale arrests followed. ; Undivided profile ............................................ * 3,173.0:

_________ ________  j Unnerved for Inti*rent and luxes accrued lsiodoiOO| <'Irctilu i lug not dm oulHtutidliig ........ .. .... .
[Certified clieckH milHtuiulIng .........  ...............
i CtiHhler'H cheekh on own hunk omniundlng ...............
| Total of Items 21, 22, 23, 21 uml 26 ............
Ilciiinml drpoHltM (other limn ImiiU tleiuwiilMi hiiLJe-i-I i«i 

J  lleMrrte lileponlln imynlde \vIt Ittit 30 dtiym:

90,01 J.D2

778,667,S5 
266.88

176.3S4 DO 
100,799.46 

8.188.0(1 
11,081.00 
47.4(1.12 
74,790.19

10,261,10

4.959.73

467.01

2,500.00

t .IA IU U T IK S

WHITE SLAVERS ACTIVE

(l)y T h e  Aasnrln tr il  P ress)
4,051 81)

M  J  A s  i  f  % 'S / \  *  & | w w .  * . m ,  t i t  a r r t  i  i i i A . [ v i p r v i i r -  |

i OKK, Jan. 10.—Activity of iiHlivhhml Muiifeet t« check
white slave agents in transporting lVr\\V«n'f^0mm l*™ 'layM , °U,t’r
women to the I’nnunui canal zone has *hnto. con my. or other munlcltmi depoHltH secured hy
Iioen reported to the league of nations] DIvIdomiH unpaid .... ............. .......
bv th e  A m e r ic a n  S o c ia l  tTvirlnno A h T ota l o f  demand deposItM (o th e r  thnn hunk d e ny im AinuriLiin aotiat nygteno a s - |,„hHm) Muhject to lioaorva. Item . 2fl, 27, 28.
Loeiutinn of New York. The situation si*, ao, amt at .. ......................
............... i.i ,  , ,  , . , , i T im e  de|tii*ll* Miihjeet in l l r . r r i r  (p ayu ld e  n fter  30was said to tic of particular interest dnys, or Hiihjuct to 30 ilnyn or more uotlce, uml pan
to American authorities because o f . m ho*DmS SfpostU .............................................................
Die presenco of largo American n av a l1 I’ontni navingH deponitn . ........................
-  , „  , ; T otn l o f  t im e d e p o s i t ,  nuhjcct to  rteservo, IteniHforces in I’anamn waters. The league j  32, 33, at. and 36....... .... .......  .....  ...............
V)f not inns' iimcu Im m u ll  mild I ho l iv .  United Nlnlen <lr|imtllit (o t l ior  Ilian posta l navingH), tn- wi njiium.H nous mireuu humi tne ny-1 Hurling War Loan deiianlt nceount and d o im . l t .  o f
Ifienc association has received infor- 
m alion concerning two specific cases.
One wns that of a woman reported 
to he taking twelve girls from New 
York to Colon. The other involved 
another woman alleged to bo trans
porting fifteen French girls, probably 
to Venezuela or Colombia.

469.172,1)5

426.102.17

11.216,1)39.2 I

no,mm.on mi.nno.no
18,173.02 
18,200.011 

1,391.83 
2.08 6,97

115,351.80

21.116 29

17,683.911
2,020.00

121,907.79 
1,25 4,68

Progressive, Thrifty People Find All Their Wants
Catalogued in

The Classified Advertising Columns

BELGRADE, Jnn. 10.—Tho engage
ment of King Alexander to Princess 
Marie, second daughter of King Fer
dinand and Queen Marie, of Rumania, 
wns announced yesterday.

60,000.04
99.250 00

*1.216,039.14

United Mtules d isb u rs in g  off icers:
Hills payable, n lh er  than wltli Uedernl Renorvo Hunk 

(In c lu d in g  a ll  uh ltgatlonn rep ren eu tlu g  m oney
borrow ed o i l ier  than redlacouut I ......... .................. .......

Il ll ls p ayable  w ith  F ederal Unnerve Hunk ___ __________

Total ..................................................................
HTATF. O F  FLORIDA, COUNTV OF SUM I NO LB, nn,:

I, H. F, W hltnor, Canhler o f  the iihovo-nurned hunk, do nolem nly Hwnur t tint 
the  a b o v e  s ta te m e n t  In true to th e  bent o f  my k n o w le d g e  nnd belief.

It. F. W IIITNBR, Cuahlol
CORRECT— A ttest:

H. 15. SOU I REM,
L, A HRUMLBY,
T. J. Ml I.I, MIL-

I ilructora
Mulincrlhed uml Htforil to heToru mo ttiln 7th d ay  o f  Ja n u a ry ,  1922.
(HEAL) A. H. KEY, N u u i ) '  Puolic ,  initio o f  Florida
My CominlHHlon ex p ire s  O ctober 17, 1923.

The Sanford Daily Herald
The progressive, thrifty group which com
prises the Sanford Daily Herald readers— 
that is the class who use our Want-ad col
umns, both for selling and buying. They’re 
folks who get more out of life on limited in
comes than many do on big ones. Why?
Because they devote thought to spending 
as well as to earning. They buy “used” . 
items, for example, when they’ll serve the 
purpose, and thus make a dollar gq as far 
as three or four.

The Sanford Daily Herald

Have You a 
Want Today?
Then look through 
the Sanford Daily 
lie  raid’s wnnt ad 
columns now for 
specific information 
as to how you may 
fill it to your ad
vantage.

SQUIRE EDGEGATE —  His Barrage of Evidence Forces the Prisoner to Surrender! BY LOUIS K1CHARD

y o u  v l E^d nor  
O U IL7 9  TO 7  

\CHARGE 9 U
THE COfiSr/] b l E 
Foun t*  S i r  

• P U L 1 . E T S  -*>T 
YOUR HOlXSZ

' - f\ N D  S T ^ C *  
OF FL*7H£RS M  
y o u R  y / ) R O  
/\ND y o u  WERE,SEEn conuno
A w A y  F R o n \  
M R -  CL *\RLrtcZ
G r o v e s  c o o p

Inter-nat’l Cartoon Cfo., N.

-W /rW  S n i  
m o r e  o r  t h e

V /N D  OF
Fo w l  s  -  a/o w
J (J 5 T  E *PL/\M  
YO U R SE LF -EDwAPOI 
15/)*) C J / |  CHS o n .

LOOtfEV
JSVl/iRC -  IF  VO >)U’S 
G w iHL TClT S o  
TROUBLESOME A/V’ 
QuiSmvc. TSo u t  pis 
L IL  m *)TT/\H - IS E  
GwinE TER V l EUD

\ 6 u i l t v -  DPfi. / ) i - u
--------- ----- 1/-
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j Every Farmer
j Knows—

a /ight start is necessary to right results.
The early establishment of a bank ac

count—a connection with an institution 
of friendship is the first vital step in the 
management of any business, and cer
tainly of the greatest importance for the 
man on the farm.

Come in and talk over your fall heeds.

1 First National Bank

■■s
5

:

m

\

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier

Yu F4 na t a  ID1 M

PERSONALS
fca Ka Ka

No advertisement* for the Clcssi- 
fied nr Want Colums of tho Herald 
am taken without cash in ntlvnnco nnd 
Time arc taken over the telephone. 
This is made neccssnry by tho mis
takes in phone messages and by tho 
.extra bookkeeping ctitnlled on the 
small accounts thnt take tho profits 
out of this form of advertising.

W. P. Etheridge, of Tavares, was a 
business visitor hero yesterday.

A. Bristol, of Miami, Hpent the day 
here yestredny attending to business.

C. I. Ilninbergor, of High Springs, 
was in the city yesterday attending to 
business.

II. P. Snapp, of Now York, is among 
the business visitors arriving horo 
yesterday.

Among those from tho “City Beau
tiful” visiting hero yesterdny wns F.
J. Chapman,

Mr. and Mrs. George Welland and 
little daughter, Mary, hnvo rented tho 
Frank Woodruff, jr., home on Oak 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lawson and 
daughter Dorothy, aro occupying their 
lovely new home on Park avenue, 
which 1ms just been completed.

L. E. Sigmon, George Baum and 
Valentine Klein, of Biackstock, S. C., 
arrived here yesterdny and aro look
ing around with the possibilities of 
moving to Sanford.

Woman's Auxiliary of the American 
Legion, will have open installation 
with the Legion at the Court House 
Thursday evening at 8:00 o'clock. All 
members arc urged to bo present.

E. L. Ilnrrison, of Chicago, wns 
among the out-of-state business visi
tors here yesterday.

H. S. Flynt, of Taft, was registered 
at the Montezuma yesterday while in 
the city tin business.

Mr and Mrs. George Welland are 
going to housekeeping and will really 
feel like they are now a part of San
ford. They hnvo rented tl.e Frank 
Woodruff home on Onk avenue and 
Willie at home to their many friends 
in n few days.

Jnmio Robson Joined Coburn's Min
strels here today and will finish their 
spring tour with them. Tho regular 
snare drummer wns badly crippled in 
Do Land la the auto accident and they 
were needing n trap drummer hence 
tho acquisition of Jamie to the ranks. 
It will be n gront life for the lad nnd 
lie will have a chance to advance in Ids 
profession and to sec much of the 
country. And tic could not lie with a 
cleaner aggregation than Coburn’s 
lie is the son of Dr. and] Mrs. J. N. 
Hobson and is a Sanford hoy ami Ids

I B E L L
]erves

\ R eg u la r  D inner
\ % 0 c■ •  t  •  C / l / t z  • •  •

3 it. ‘Jill

THE WEATHER S
--------  HI

For Florldu: Fair nnd cold- Yn 
or tonight nnd Thursday. IBI

M B n u i n i i i i i i i i i

H i Q n n n n i i i i H

SANFORD’S E 
TEMPERATURE :

TUESDAY ARRIVALS
AT THE HOTEL VALDEZ

Had a little rain and ntufm 
last night to wash tho nico l*u 
of tho earth and givo us ^  
some fresh air and a colder *4 
temperature. Just getting 
ready for that big celery *3 
crop that will soon move Id 
from this place and bring Id 
tho farmers some real mon- Hi 
oy. Way up to 80 yesterday Hi 
which is too much like sum- Id 
mor. Now for n little more Ha 
cold weather and givo us a Ha 
chance to mnrkct a big crop Ha 
of celery and givo us tho Hn 
right “pep" to carry on. Ha 
5:10 Â M. JAN. tl, 1922 K\

Maximum ...................  80 Hi
Minimum .....................  50 Ha
Range ......   (31 Hu
Barometer .................. 20.08 Ha
Rain ................................. r,:i Ha
Southwest and clear. Ha

in
HaHaHanaHunaHaJ l i Ha

R. H. Dun woody, Atlanta., G. B. 
Cards, Domorost, Gn., G L. Wagner, 
Brndcntown., C. F. Knight, Jackson
ville; Goo. Phillips, Orlando; J. R. 
Roberts, Lake City., G. G. Richmond, 
Jacksonville., A. E. darker, Jackson
ville,, M. Fortcr, Savannah., T. J. I.of- 

nvillo., P. P. wilsky, Jack
sonville., Thompson, Jacksonville., R. 
E. Miley, Phllnedlipha., O. .1. Pierce, 
Orlando,, R. J. Cobin, Jacksonville., 
Carl Stein, New York., T. T. Welgen, 
Jacksonville., E. D. Phillips, Tampn^ 
H. K. Anvers, Baltimore., Prontler 
Adams, Baltimore., J. B. Carlisle, 
Ocala., T. K. Jones, Alabama., W. N. 
Avera, Gainesville., R. O. Donne, Jack
sonville., J. Williams, Indinnopolie, 
IiiiI., T. J. Mills, Jacksonville.

T

II If• • • •

Don't forget the big sale is still on 
at Thrasher & Gunter's. 219-ltc

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. 11. 217-Ctc

PAY CASH AND 
SAVE MONEY

TO Till

many friends here wish hint well 
his real venture into the ranks 
musicians.

PUBLIC AND OUR CUSTO-
M lilts

Mrs. J. Howard Jnrrott, of Savan
nah, Gn., arrives this afternoon to bo 
tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. It. A. 
Torhoun.

On Moonlight Bay take a boat rido 
Thursday, .Fan. llilh, Lakeside Pavil
ion. 249-2tc

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. 14. 217-Otc

IIUI'OtlT OF CONDITIO* OH

SEMINOLE COUNTY RANK
'i  Simfuril, rin., In tlu> stale of I’hirhln. Ill thr i'Iiikc of IiiixIiicxx lire. 111*1. 11121,

We have been seriously debating for 
some months tho advantage nn«i tho 
wisdom of putting our business on a 
STRICTLY CASH basis and wo have 
arrived at the conclusion thnt it is tho 
propor tiling to do. We therefore an
nounce, with tho greatest possible ap
preciation of tlio confidence and busi
ness of the past, that beginning with 
the date of this announcement, noth
ing will be charged to anybody, nor 
will anything be sent out, or allowed to 
be taken out on approval, unless first 
paid for, in which event, if the mer
chandise does not suit, the money will 
be refunded.

Our reasons for this step: The
country is in an upset, unsettled econ
omical and social condition. A war of 
business readjustment is on. The time 
is here demanding great personal and 
business economy. CASH IN HAND 
is more and more the balance of pow
er between higher and lower living 
expense.

What wo mean is this: If the mer
chant pnys cash he enn buy for Iosh, 
nnd hence sell for loss.

If ho sells for cash ho enn sell for 
less. Why? Because he carries 
nothing on his (rooks. All In tha 
shelves and no account losses. Last, 
hut not least, he KEEPS HIS CASH 
BUSY turning and therefore makes 
his money on volume of business 
rather than on big profits.

Do those arguments seem sane nnd 
sound? The answer must be yes.

Wc realize thnt wages and salaries 
are being cut on every hand, and that 
the public is demanding lower prices 
oil the necessities of life. Wo are ga

in , The A.xomnlra !•„..> iHg "100t tllL' demand, n» »LX‘rI-v «H
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Warn- possible, by offering the buying pub

lic our merchandise at only cash 
prices. We will announce and give

L A D I E S  !!
HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

TEN YARDS OF GINGHAM

The kind that costs over 12c a yard whole
sale, that will be given away by us

!! ! ABSOLUTELY FREE ! !!
See our window NOW and watch for our an
nouncement about how it will happen in to
morrow’s paper.

8

:

s ra t f f  / s o / fff/ ? r»L

S a n f o r d ,  F la .
s

Two homesteads 160 acres in first one, 6 room 
house, 40 acres cleared land, two flowing 
wells, at Shipping Station. S

KILLED WOMAN
WITH AN AX

INJURED HUSBAND

( H r  T h r  A o u r l n l f d  1’rraa)
BIRMINGHAM, Jan. 11.—police 

baffled today in search for axe weil- 
der who last night slow Mrs G. S. 
Crawford, wife of grocer,, and inflict
ed injuries upon Craw fori whose con
dition Is reported critical. Two year 
old child not molested.

When tlio moon plays peek-a-boo 
with you Thursday, Jan, 12th, Lake
side Pavilion. 249-2te

A REAL BARGAIN AT $3,800.00. TERMS 8
a

2nd: 120 acres, 16 acres cleared, $12.50 acre ■

a . p . c o n n e l l y !

STORM WARNINGS POSTED
BY WEATHER BUREAU

C LA SSIFIED  ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cent! a line. 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads

No ad taken for lee a tha* 
charged to anyone. Coat

must accompany all orders, 
carding!?.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Light touring ear, new 

battery, good tires, excellent me
chanical- condition, little down pay
ment and long terms. See Magee at 
IIof-Mnc Battery Co. 248-3tp

TUY l DAILY HEItALn WANT AD.

Count five words to a line and remit ae*

WANTED
WANTED—First class waitress. Ap

ply Sem I nolo CaJte. 249-2tc

ing of storm of great intensity near 
Virginia capes issued today by weath
er bureau.

Dancing in the m oon ligh t  to u jazzy 
band Thursday, Jan. 12th,
Pavilion.

comparison of prices after the 15th.
Yours for hearty, honest co-opera

tion in an effort to lower the high 
Lakeside cost of living, *

2l9-2tc 240-lte THRASHER Si GARNER.

ear-Ever
■

3

;

ONE-QUART

Aluminum SB Stew Pan

m

3
BKHOimCEN•".mis nr, Him, 1 Kutnto .............. .........................................  ..........  ...

i.'iMin in, , Villa ten ,  I Heuurlty O ther than R eal E sta te  
'll "iheV Limns amt D isco u n ts  ........................... ............

overdraft  * .........................................................;............... ;........
1 "Hi it State* Honda .............................. .........................................
st tie. t ’n iim y  „ tl(i run I, ||i||iit | iinnihi nnd C ity  Vouchers
o th i  r II,.min ...................... . , ..........................................
■ hi"Mm: IlniiHe, rn r n l l  ore Mini I 'K tu re ,  ]......!................ .
"her Itenl E s ta te  .......................................................................... . .

Oiio fri,a, ltii-nr|i(iri>t<-(l Hanks ...........  .................................
a dt.H om s ..... ................................................. ..................................

Hash o „  l l i , • i ................... .................... .
"ntlll cash  Rom rve ..... .................................. .................... 1133,532.58

133, lRit.no
31)0,151.1:1 130.53 S3,linn on 

2(i.n i t.nt4,:. mm. on 11.220,08 o.fino tin 77,353.5 I 12,7.37.118 43,111.30

Total

1.IAHII.1TIEH

■IxnoiireH and Taxi's  

to CIlQuk ...............

'a hi)
. f307,050. It) 
. 143,138.05 

2 I.H58.17 
l SK. 11II. 12 303.
I 3.8 ill. I I

11,1101,283.00

nil,lltm,00 
10,000,00 
13,171.17 2,1H 1,00

078.025.7050,000.01,
2 0 0 , 1100 .00

•tpllnl Slock naht In■■'nr,ilt,« Ei,m| .........
[hniiyId'll P ro f i ts  (Less• "vhletidn Unpaid .... ....... .
Hal H id in, I D eposits  S ub jec t

v l iijis D ep o s its  . .. .................ad I‘o r l l f lc i ,l,m of Deposit 
, line <'er lIf lenten o f  Deposit

rt lfli.,1 i 'h eck s  , ............................
'•ashler's I'hooka Oulii liu i.l lng .....

I o i l , I 1 leposlts  ........................ ..
.I"1 ■" War Klnnncn I'nrpor ,1 lou
•Note* ami II11 In R ed iscou n ted  ..... ____

Total .......................................................................................ft.oo 1.283.00

'VATU OK FLORIDA, COUNTV OK SEMINOLE, ss,:
l, A. It. Key, Cashier of the nhove-named Monk, do solemnjy swear that tho *(mve sia' ■|,ie„t Is true to tho heat iif iuy knowledge and hellef.* A. It. KEY, Cashier,

CORRECT— A t t e s t :
A. I' CONNELLY, 
FOR EST LAKE 
L. I*. MaCULLEIt,

• HI reel or*.

.^ " • ' c n d h e d  and uw orn to hefore  me th is  4th day of January, 1U22.
*<HEAL) LEOLA W. I'OWELL, N otary  Public.

■
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SPECIAL 
OFFER

for ONLY

39c
(Reg. Price 85c) 
GET A COVER 

FOR 1 Ic
(Reg. Price 29c)

SEE the difference-v-FEEL the difference-— 
KNOW the difference between ordinary thin 
aluminum utensils and “Wear-Ever.”
This special offer is made so that you can see for* yourself 
that aluminum cooking utensils are NOT all the same.

“Wear-Ever” utensils are made from hard, dense, cold- 
rolled, THICK, sheet aluminum—metal which again and 
again has been passed through gigantic rolling mills and 
subjected to the pressure of huge stamping machines.

Get your Stew Pan Thurs., Jan. 12
Hill H ardw are Co.

SANFORD----------------------------- FLORIDA

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Exceptional
ly fine opportunity in country. Gen

eral Htoru, Central Florida. Stock, 
$11,500. Gootl locality, growing town 
and a real fine proposition. Box 118, 
Sanford Herald. 248-Otp
FOR SALE—Om> fresh Jersey cow 
—C. Dunn, Route 1, Sanford,
FOR SALE—I'apur shell pecans, 801 

Mognulin.
FOR SALE—Toil room house to be 

removed from premises.—W. A. 
Leffler. Phone 550,
FOR SALE- 

415-W.
One Daisy churn. Cnll 

201-tfc
FOR SALE—Dodge touring car, new 

top, newly painted, good mocluini- 
cal condition. Ford worm-drive truck. 
Will sell cheup or apply on small prop
erty, close in or in town. Address 
“Dodge" earo of Herald. 217-dtp 
FOR SALE—18-in dry pine wood, $d 

full cord on ground, bring your 
truck. It miles out First street. Phone 
402-J. 2 11-dtp

SALES MANAGER-Thoro Is u big 
opportunity for some live mnn to 

secure the exclusive selling agency for 
the most needed automobile accessory 
in this territory; no competition; must 
finance initial order $500 to $1,000. 
Give telephone number. Alccmo Man
ufacturing Co., 40 Bridge So., Newark, 
N. J. 2 10-Ctc
GOVERNMENT Positions open, men, 

women, Experience unnecessary. 
Honesty required. Good pay to start. 
Write, T. MeCnfferty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-20
I HUY, pay cash for second hand pi

anos. Address P. O. Ilox 952.
2I5-I2tp

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
morning and evening deliveries.—R. 

1.. Garrison, Phuno 5711. 109-St-Tu
201-tfc
WANTED—Plain and fancy dress

making. Children’s clothes a spec
ialty.—Mrs. Mills, 514* Fifth Street, 
between Sanford and Palmetto. 
_________________________ 215-fltp
FOR RENT—Bod room, 911 Park ave

nue. . 178-tfc

FOR SALE—45,000 sq, feet of land, 
•100 feet oil It, It. Suitable for 

pinning mill, lumber yard or factory 
of any kind, fronting on five streets, 
Winter Pnrk-Orlnndo highway. Ad
dress "It. D," cure Herald. 245-7tp 
FOR SALE—Charleston Wakefield 

cabbage plants, $1.50 per 1,000 de
livered parcel post.—S. A. Poythress, 
SaniHuln, Fla. 210-iltp
FOR SALE—Hot wutor lioutor; five 

acres desirable land. Box 117,
2 itl-Otp

FOR RENT
FOR”KENT—Two light housekeeping 

rooms. Apply to 118 Myrtle Ave
nue. ' 2 I9-Stp
FOR RENT—Three housckooliig 

rooms. Phone 548-W before eight
a. m.  24«-0tp
FOR RENT— Apartments for light 

housekeeping, — Ferndnlo Apart
ments. Phone 251, 905 East First
St. 240-ltc

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room. 
Over Seminole Cafe. ild-tf-e
Rm^ii>TG_ rfo m t3 ’_T o i ~ r e n t —

near passenger depot.—J. Munson. 
FUR itENT— I'wo Turnlilied lied 

rooms, 011 Park Avo. 212-tfc
FOR RENT—2 furnished bed rooms 

Phono 437-W, corner Elm it Third 
Street. 195-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished housu- 

keeping rooms, 2 rooms to each 
apartment. 248-3tp

FOR RENT—Three room apartment, 
with private porch. All conven

iences, 912 Oak Avo. 217-ltp
FOR RENT—f> room bungalow, fur-

nished, on paved 
Lane,
FOR RENT—One

room, also garage.

stree.t—E. F.
217-litp 

furnished Eo3 
110 Laurel Avo. 

190-tfc
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchonnttes, 

Shirley Apt., opp. P. O. 220-2fltp 
EUR RENT—0 room bouse, all mod

ern conveniences. See A. V, French.
212-1 dtp

LOST
I.OST Male burro. Return to lien.

D. Hart. 242-10tp
\YlLi7iAM RAINEY BENNETT— 

Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. 1 I. 217-0tc

Got your meals at the llell Cafe.
148-0tc

STOCK HOLDERS .ME El’IN’ G

The annual mooting of tho stock
holders of the Seminole County Bank, 
will bo held in tho offices of the bank 
m Thursday, January 5th, 1922, for 
the purpose of electing n board of di
rectors for the ensuing year nnd any 
other business thnt may properly 
come before Hie meeting.

A. It. KEY, •

Neath the light of the silver mooli, 
Thursday, Jan. 12th.

p y p
249-2tp


